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Dear Miss Flo:.I hare been going
with a young man tor about three
months, and' now that Christmas is
approaching I am pussled as to wheth¬
er or not I should give him a Christ¬
mas gift I should like very much to-
do so, hut do not wish him to think
that I expect a gift from him. Please
adrise me. O. W. I

j> If I were you I should not present
the young man with a Christmas gift

i until he gare me one. It Is most
unwise tfor a girl to take the first
step In these matters.

j! Dear Mis8 Flo:.When a gentleman
> invites two ladies to go automobile
lidding, should one of the ladies sit
the front seat? (2) When the machine
stops, should the gentlemen get out
fcirst and h :lp the ladles to aVgtt?
Thank you. F. R.
Both ladles should sit in the hack

peat. (2) The gentleman should get
out first and assist the ladies.

^ Dear Miss Flo:.I hare recently
heard of the engagement of a Mend
whom I hare not seen, or heard from,
tor I*-* time. Should Iwrlte her a|
note ,«f gongratulation? C. D.

It would be the most, courteous thing
lotto.;.
Dear Miss Flo:.When one Is writ¬

ing a letter which is longer than one

page.should the Inside of the note

IL.Uk Ihslrte Should bo used, should
the Second or third pages be used.
(2.) Is It considered good form to dsts
the letter 11-6-15 or should It be writ¬
ten out la full. Is It good form to

begin h letter "Desr Miss".without
snjr name. D. R. .

itAFliIf the letterAT longer than one j>age,
the third page' should be used. If the
envelope is heavy, and not transparent
the back page can be used after the
fourth, and then the sheet can be
turned and written on as if It were

one long sheet. (2) The date should
never be abbreviated. (S) No, the
person's name to whom you are writ-
ting should appear after "Miss."

Dear Miss Flo:. When invitations
for a wedding are being sent out,
should one be sent to a person who Is
In mourning? A. It

Just as a matter of courtsey. the
person who is in mourning should re-

ceive an Invitation. However no of-
fenge should warns
so Invited does- pot attend, as It would'
be very poor form to attended wedding
while still In mourning.

THE EPWOBTH LEAGUE

The Epworth -League*- will meet Sun¬
day evening. January 3rd. 1926, at 6:15
in the Sunday school auditorium. All
members are especially urged to. be
present, also those from the age ot
12 to 99 or more, especially those who
are members church or relative;®em¬
bers. A program is being arranged

Time heals everything,^but It often
takes a lot of it'

Many a good reputatioa-4e in danger
of being fonnd out. d ¦

If Wd count the lady aololats
of whick we're iestly proud,
there'd be a lot of people that's
astonished at the crowd. Of
course we learn statistics that
wo didnt usto know, when they
come in bales and baskets on
the family radio.
My neighbor.right bore by

me.is inclined to make mistak¬
es, for he hates the high sopran-
ner like St, Patrick hated snak¬
es; He says it cracks his ear¬
drums when he listens at 'on
squeal.which in regards to
song-birds aint the proper way
to feel.
We hear seme fiery language

at the female opry-seores.why,
my neighbor jerked his head¬
set off, an' throwed it out of
doors! Sometimes I argy with
him, that a thing which cant bo

like the fierce sopranndr

ao, somehow has to be endur-
If anything can make ma

grab my sword and want to slay
.it's to hear a blubberin' Bas¬
so strike "The Road to Manda-
lay."

People who follow all the wise old
saws never cut much of a figure In
life.' V:

Progress: A slow process of getting
out of debt and then gktlng In again.
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Make a Resolution Now
That Too Will Solve Tour Selling Problems in 19B6 with

Want Ads
Wo me to worry about finding a buyer for oomething yon have to tell when a

wot ad. will carry yonr mmage to hondredo of reoden of thio paptr for an

lndgnifieant turn.

i't bo Plow to toko advantage of tbio opportunity to bo rid of something yoo
't nood, yet will fill o wont in the life of another. *
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This Institution desires to thajk our many friends
and customers for the excellent business enjoyed
by our Bank during the year 1925. We congratu¬
late our friends in helping us make this one ofour
best years, and extend our sincere appreciation for
your valued business during the past.

We respectfully solicit a continuance of your pa-

tronage during the future years to come, and in¬

vite your attention to our Financial Statement be¬

low, with the assurance that every dollar deposi¬
ted with us will be absolutely
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Financial Statement of

of Louisburg
at the close of business on Monday,

Dec. 28th, 1925
j" '¦1

*
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ASSETS
CASH ON HAND $.273,076.49
Loans and Discounts 366,902.69
United States Bonds 50,000.00
Other Bonds and Securities and Due from
United States Treasury 1.1,800.00

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures and
Other Real Estate Owned 32,787.26

Overdrafts 526.93
TOTAL ASSETS $ 734,993.37
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- LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 14,319.32
Circulation , 50,000.00
Deposits 620,674.05
Borrowed Money NONE
-w¦ y *. /. t $ 734,993.37
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H. BDTFDf, President, -< ]f .jT ,*"*
Wm.B.
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